Note: We are working to
get the merchandise on line,
until that time
please
mail your checks to:
Sport-Tek-Lake Blue Color
$42.00 + $8.00 Shipping and
handling*
Micro pique, wicks moisture, resists
Snags, 100% polyester, collar and
3 button placket

Sizes Med-2XL-Unisex
Pique polo that Wicks moisture and is
snag resistant-100% polyester, tag
free label, flat knit collar 3-button
placket
Congress 2024 Medal Set $40.00 +
$7.95 Shipping and Handling* Large
and miniature set. Approved
by the Medals and Awards and the
Executive Committees

One of a kind designed specifically
for the Ladies Auxiliary
features no curl neck collar, 3 button
placket, 40+ SPF UV protection.
Color-Silver-Med-XL $40.00+$ 8.00
Shipping and Handling
2XL-3XL $43.00 + $8.00 Shipping and
Handling*

Becky Moyer
1737 Northridge Lane
Frederick. MD 21702
Please make checks payable to:
Ladies Auxiliary PASSAR
*Note-If you would like to
charge your purchases. please
contact Becky for prices and to
place your credit card
purchase.
Thank you for your support

One of a kind designed specifically
for the Ladies Auxiliary Beige-short
sleeve, moisture wicking, looks and
feels like cotton 100% Spun Polyester,
SPF 50 sunscreen, dye sublimated,
full back. Unisex
Med-XL-$30.00 +$8.00 Shipping and
Handling. 2XL-3XL-$32.00 + $8.00
Shipping and Handling*

OPTIONAL CONGRESS
DONATIONS ARE ALWAYS
WelcomeOn the memo line on your
check please write:
Congress 2024 Fund
Mail to the above address
and make the check payable
to the Ladies Auxiliary PASSAR

Pa Mountain Laurel Necklace/Pin
Designed by the Ladies Auxiliary
$35.00 + $5.00 Shipping and
Handling* The necklace/Pin is 1.75
inches in diameter, hot pink fading
to lighter pink, silver stamins, clear
crystal in
the middle, with clear crystals
encircling the flowers, in a gold tone
setting, hidden bale, a pin clasp so
this can be worn as either a necklace
or a pin. There is a plaque on the
back which reads
“LAPASSAR CONGRESS 2024”

*-for International Shipping and
Handling Charges email:
Becky Moyer-Ladies Auxiliary President
beckymoyerlapassar@gmail.com

ORDER FORM

